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For many years it has been my fondest dream to compile a book of the David Thomson Descendants, and as the saying goes “nothing ventured, nothing gained.”

The descendants are scattered all over the North American Continent, and it has been impossible to contact everyone, so this list is far from complete, and there may even be errors in the names and dates.

Even though I have done all the writing, typing and talking, much of the credit goes to my husband Hughbert MacPherson, who has willingly driven several hundred miles, and sat patiently in the car for hours at a time, while I interviewed the people for names and dates.

Many, many hours have been spent on this project, but every minute has been a pleasure, and so all good things must come to an end.

Ethel MacPherson,
February, 1958.
Brooklin, Ontario, Canada.

Ethel Muriel MacPherson (née Thomson) is mentioned on pages 17 and 30.


The Thomson Genealogy was copied in January 2002 using Scansoft’s optical character recognition programme “TextBridge Pro 9.0” and Microsoft’s “Word 2000”. Some pages appear crowded while the type on others is widely spaced because I have attempted to retain the format of Ethel MacPherson’s original book.

I am not a Thomson descendant. Lionel and Shirley Thomson (see page 57) are my mother’s cousins. Lionel and Shirley’s mother, Irene Furse, was a sister of my grandmother, Margueretta Furse. The original 1958 book was loaned to me by Lionel Thomson’s wife Mary Helen Thomson (née McGarry).

I have learned a great deal about using optical character recognition programmes by copying this book, and I hope that the result helps Thomson descendants trace their ancestry.

Robert James Sewell
January 2002
St. Catharines, Ontario, Canada.
Pioneers

We owe a great deal to our forefathers, who were the Pioneers of this land. It was their courage, prudence and toil that laid the foundation for our present homes.

It is good for us to compare the life of to-day with that of our great-grandparents’ day. Our paved roads are such a contrast to the ‘b lazed’ path through the wilderness.

It was on such an Indian Trail that David Thomson, with his wife, Mary and their four little children, wended their way in 1796 to Scarborough Township.

After cutting the trees and clearing the land, a log Cabin was erected, with a large fireplace in it.

As the years passed, even with all their hardships, seven more children were born to them, now making a family of eleven children. A cow was kept, and corn grown, so their main food was milk and cornmeal mush.

Mary, wife of David Thomson, was the first white woman to settle in this township, and for seven months did not see another white woman. The Indian women became very friendly as they seemed to understand her loneliness, as David was working in Muddy York and would be away all week.

A few years later Mary was known to all as the ‘Mother of Scarborough.”

David Thomson, his wife, Mary Glendenning and their four eldest children were born in Westerkirk, Dumfries, Scotland.

David was a staunch Presbyterian, a Free Mason, a Conservative, and a stone mason by trade.

He took up crown land, and later donated land for a church yard, where a frame church was built in 1831, known as the Church of Scotland, which was later replaced by a brick Presbyterian Church on another site, in the church-yard of which the Thomsons were buried. It is known now as St. Andrew’s Cemetery.

A Monument has been erected in this cemetery to their memory with the original headstones embedded in concrete, of David, his wife, Mary and their daughter, Helen.
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1796 — 1921

To their honor who redeemed this Township from the wilderness.

Erected to the memory of David Thomson and wife Mary Glendenning by the descendants of David, Andrew, Archibald Thomson and Walter Glendenning, the Pioneer Settlers of Scarborough.

May the memory of their immortal courage inspire us in the difficult paths of life.
Descendants of David Thomson and Mary Glendenning

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH.
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian congregation established in 1818 built a frame church in 1831 in the grounds which lie behind this monument. Within these church grounds are buried many of the pioneer families of Scarborough.

INDIAN TRAIL, on left side.
West of this point passed an Indian Trail leading to prehistoric Indian villages of which traces have been found. This was the Trail by which David Thomson, the first white settler in Scarborough, came to the site upon which he built his home in 1796.

THE THOMSON SETTLEMENT, right side.
The Thomson Settlement, the first in Scarborough, consisting of early mills and homesteads centered around this point. The library, fostered by the Thomsons and used by the Mechanics Institute from 1878 was housed in its present building in 1896.
Copy of Mary Thomson’s Will

In the name of God, Amen, I, Mary Thomson, widow of the late David Thomson, Senior, of the Township of Scarborough in the Home district and Province of Canada, being mindful of the uncertainty of human life and in full possession of all my faculties do on Wednesday, the twenty-fourth day of July, in the year of our Lord, Eighteen Hundred and Forty-Four, make, publish and declare this my last Will and Testament in manner following —

First I give and bequeath to each of my sons, James Thomson, Andrew Thomson, Richard Thomson, Archibald Thomson, David Thomson, William Thomson, and John Thomson, the sum of Twenty Two pounds Lawful Currency of the aforesaid Province —

Secondly, I give and bequeath to each of my daughters, Isabella Thomson, wife of Peter Little, Jennet Thomson, wife of Andrew Johnston, Mary Thomson, wife of John Walton, the sum of Twenty-Two pounds Lawful Currency of the aforesaid Province —

Thirdly, I give and bequeath to my Grandson, David Thomson, the eldest son of my eldest son, James Thomson, the sum of Twenty pounds Lawful Currency of the aforesaid Province, likewise the clock on the south side of the house and one cow at present grazing at Richard Thomson’s, likewise two sheep to be selected from my flock of sheep by my Executors, and his Grandfather’s desk and chest —

Fourthly, I give and bequeath to my Grand-daughters VIZ., Mary Little, and Mary Thomson, daughters of my son, James Thomson, the sum of Five pounds each Lawful money of the aforesaid Province —

Fifthly, I further give and bequeath to my daughter, Jennet Thomson, wife of Andrew Johnston, my daughter Helen’s Feather Bed, Bedstead and Curtains, along with four pairs of Blankets, two Pillows and one Quilt made out of a cloak and shawl —

Sixthly, I furthermore give and bequeath to my daughter, Isabella Thomson, wife of Peter Little, a single feather bed, an old feather bed and two pillows along with three pairs of blankets and two chairs —

Seventhly, furthermore I give and bequeath to my daughter, Mary Thomson, wife of John Walton, a feather bed and Bolster along with three blankets —

Eighthly, furthermore I give and bequeath to my son, James Thomson, Helen’s clock and his Father’s Family Bible, a bedstead and two chairs and red table.

Ninthly, I give and bequeath to my son, Andrew Thomson the large kitchen table, two chairs and two sheep —
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Tenthly, I give and bequeath to my son, Richard Thomson, a feather bed, one blanket and sugar kettle —

Eleventhly, I give and bequeath to my son, Archibald Thomson, the corner cupboard, two blankets and one chair —

Twelfthly, I give and bequeath to my son, David Thomson, one red painted table upstairs, one pair of blankets and two chairs —

Thirteenthly, I give and bequeath to my son, William Thomson, my large chair, two blankets, Helen’s sofa and all belonging to it —

Fourteenthly, I give and bequeath to my son, John Thomson, the large press in the corner of the house, two blankets and two feather pillows —

Fifteenthly, I furthermore give and bequeath to my son, David Thomson, the bedstead in the kitchen along with the curtains —

Sixteenthly, I furthermore give and bequeath to my grand-daughter, Mary Thomson, daughter of my son, James Thomson, one sheep, one quilt and one blanket —

Seventeenthly, all the rest and residue of my Personal Estate whatsoever and wheresoever of what nature kind and quality so ever the same may be after the payment of my debts, Legacies and Funeral expenses. I will and direct to be divided equally among my sons and daughters —

Lastly, I nominate, Constitute and appoint the Reverend James George, Minister of the Presbyterian Church of Canada, in the Township of Scarborough, in the Home District and Province of Canada, George Scott and Robert Hamilton, of the Township District and Province aforesaid, Yeomen, Executors of this my last Will and Testament, Signed, Sealed, Published and delivered by the said Testatrix as and for her last and in the presence of each other have subscribed our names as witnesses thereto:

John Muir
William Elliot
Mary X Thomson

her mark
Plan of Thomson Settlement

1 — Log Cabin, built for David and Mary Thomson, 1796.
2 — Frame House, built 1815 for David and Mary Thomson.
3 — School House, 1840 - 1870.
4 — Library, 1878-1896, before it was moved to this site it was used for a Manse.
5 — Section's House*, 1875. (still standing).
6 — Monument in Cemetery, erected 1921 to the memory of David Thomson and his wife Mary Glendenning, by their descendants.
7 — First Frame Church of Scotland, built 1831, in the church yard given by David Thomson.
8 — Scarborough Memorial, unveiled November 23, 1957.
9 — The present brick Presbyterian Church, built 1849.
10 — Present brick Manse, built 1853, remodelled 1896.
11 — Spring used by the Indians.
12 — First road (corduroy) through Scarborough to Markham.
13 — Highland Creek.
14 — Canadian Northern Railroad, 1910-1925, Toronto to Ottawa.
15 — Church Yard, given by David Thomson to the Church of Scotland.
16 — Wooded Valley.
17 — Thomson's Road to his mill pond and water driven saw mill, 1813.
18 — David Thomson's Farm, S ½ Lot 24. 1796.
19 — Andrew Thomson's Farm (brother of David), S ½ Lot 23, Con. 1.
20 — Line Fence between David and Andrew Thomson.

* This should perhaps read “Sexton's House” Robert Sewell, January 23, 2002
DESCENDANTS

OF

DAVID THOMSON

1760 — 1834

AND HIS WIFE

MARY GLEN DENNING

1767 — 1847

WHO

SETTLED

IN

SCARBOROUGH

ONTARIO

1796.
James D. Thomson
1st. child of David and Mary Thomson.

   married Mary Glendenning. B-1767. D-Nov. 8, 1847.

   Their 11 children.

2. James D. — Andrew — Isabella — Richard — Archibald — David

   m — Isabella Johnston. 1794 — Aug. 11, 1854.

3. David Thomson. m — Agnes Burns.
4. James — Margaret — Andrew — Isabella — David —

4. James Thomson. u.m.

4. Margaret Thomson. m — Edwin Thomson.
5. Bertha Thomson. m — Brinker.

   m — Margaret Harper. May 12, 1880.
5. Evelyn Agnes Burns — Ethel Gladys — Elsie May —
   Andrew J. — Argus Ethbert — Margaret Elizabeth.

   m — Fred Edge. Aug. 9, 1899.

   m — Joseph F. Frevele. May 29, 1897.
   n.c.

   m — John J. Jones, April 8, 1903 — May 19, 1948.


   m — Rose Gurther. April 8, 1916.
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4. Isabella Thomson.
   m — James Pherill.

5. Arthur Pherill. m — Snow. 3 children.

5. Mary Pherill. m — Fred Bennett.

4. David Thomson. u.m.

4. Robert Thomson. m.

5.    Agnes Jane — Wilfred — Stanley — Gordon.

   m — Clary. D-April, 1956.


   m — Warrick.

5. Wilfred Hough. Nov. 6, 1897. n.m.


4. Thaddeus Thomson. u.m.

4. Richard Thomson. m.
3. Mary Thomson.  
   m — John Underwood.
4. Archibald Underwood. u.m.
   m — Ruehen Wilson.  
   m — James Mickle.
   m
5. Janet Wilson u.m.
5. Caroline Wilson. m.
   m — Henry Shank.
5. David Shank. m.
5. John Shank. m.
4. Elizabeth Underwood.  
   m — James McCloy.
4. Rebecca Underwood.  
   m — Thomas Brophey.
5. Elizabeth Brophey. u.m.
5. Howard Brophey. m.
5. Rose Brophey. m.
4. James Underwood. u.m.
   m — George Weir. 1847 — March 6, 1931.  
6. Elsie — Elda — Ruth — Wilbur S.
   m — Bert Hope.
   m — Gordon Scott.
   m — Donald McConnell.
   m — William Bell.
6. Wilfred Bell. m
6. Percy Bell. m
6. Myrtle Bell. m — Noel Burrows.
   m — Archibald Walton.
6. Ashford Walton. m — Elsie.
6. Stanley Irwin Walton. u.m.
6. Frank Walton. u.m.
   m — Joseph Bloom.
    7. Shirley — Fay — Carol

6. Velma Weir. m — C. Dunstan.
6. Alvin Weir. m.
6. Jean Weir. m — A. Wright.

   m — May Lambert.
   m — William Bayes.
   m — Evelyn Clodd.
    7. Bruce — Elaine.
   m — Mary Richies.
    7. Susanne — Michelle — Lorne Scott.
6. Pansy Weir. May 27, 1928. u.m.

   m — Albert Clements. Sept. 9, 1891.
   m — Samuel Morris.
7. Virginia Gail Morris. May 1, 1944.

   m — Margaret Dolly Chamberlain.

   m — James Murray.

   m — Bernice Lanigan.

5. Mary Weir. Nov. 27, 1902 — Sept. 20, 1924. n.m.
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   m — Thomas Slipper.
   n.c.

   n.c.


4. Isabella Thomson. May 1, 1879 — July, 1940.
   m — Dr. Andrew MacKinnon.

   m — Katheryn Courtney. May 27, 1885.

   m — Phillip.

   m — William John Pollard. 1884 — Sept 18, 1947.

   m — Ferdie Fiedler.


   m — Gordon Dunbar.


   m — Gladys Simmerson.


   m — Mary McKerien. 1838 — Jan. 18, 1931.  
4. Isabella — James Andrew — Martha — George.

   m — Robert Taylor. June 8, 1951 — April 18, 1933.

   m — Nellie Cook. Sept 30, 1900.

   m — Mary — July 25, 1926.


5. Andrew John Taylor. April 17, 1886.  
   m — Edna  
   n.c.

5. Gordon Neil Taylor. Sept. 21, 1897 — Nov. 19, 1918. — u.m.

   m — 1st wife, Eleanor Sylvester. July 6, 1861 — 1890.  
   5. Hannah Ellen.  
   2nd wife, Isabella Sanderson. Nov. 17, 1866 — Mar. 9, 1936  
   5. Medford Ryerson — George Aviner — Ethel Muriel —  
      Ross Sanderson — Mary Edna — James Orival.

   m — Richard Thomas Sylvester. March 1, 1880.

   m — Lena Mary Blonden. Jan. 8, 1912.  
   n.c.


7. Francis Jean Sylvester. March 6, 1936.  

   m — Avis Delores Hufferstutler. March 4, 1919.


   m — Carol Chase. Feb. 1933.
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m — Hughbert Winston MacPherson. Aug. 28, 1900.  
n.c.


m — Nelson James Thomson. Nov. 9, 1895 — Sept. 21, 1950


m — James McCowan.


7. James Bruce McCowan Aug 6 1956

6. Bertha May Thomson Sept 3 1925  


   m — James Ogg. July 31, 1862 — April 21, 1933.
5. Mary Bella Ogg. Nov. 16, 1884.
   m — Margaret Irwin. Nov. 29, 1908.
7. John Harvey Bond. April 13, 1927. (Twin)
7. Irwin George Bond. April 14, 1927. (Twin)
   m — Vivian Brake.
   m — Jennie Cole.
   m — Daisy Lowe.
7. Stuart Bond. m. 2 children.
7. Leonard Bond.
   m — Grace Williams.
7. Lloyd Bond. March 11, 1930.
   m — Ruth Widdifield.
7. Doreen Mary Bond. March 18, 1931.
   m — Donald Mcintosh.
   m — Ethel Berwick. June 12, 1917.
   m — Donald.
7. Betty Pearl Bond. May 13, 1940.
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   m — Harold Doner. March 25, 1918.

   m — John O'Connell.
7. Carol Pearl O'Connell
7. Susan O'Connell.
   m — Ella May Raymer. Jan. 18, 1891.
   m — Clarence Alvin Smith. July 1, 1916.
5. James Walter Thomson. April 7, 1921.
   m — Mildred Ornetta Reesor. Aug. 5, 1928.
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   m — James Miller. Sept. 15, 1830 — Nov. 23, 1918.
      William — David Andrew — John.

   m — Margaret Gilbraith.
5. Robert Miller, Jr., died out west. u.m.
   m — Maylo
7. Elmer Miller. m.
8. Larry Miller.
    m — Ada

5. Ellen Nimmo. May 21, 1876 — May 26, 1939.
    m — George A. Mitchell. 1875 — 1944.
    m — Josephine Rae Thompson. n.c.

5. William J. Nimmo. May 14, 1880 — Jan. 11, 1907. u.m.
    m — George Patton. n.c.

5. Ellen Thomson. m — Charles Smith.
7. William James Thomson. Nov. 6, 1869 — Nov. 25, 1926. u.m.

    m — William Latham.
5. Mabel Latham. u.m.
6. King Latham. u.m.
    m — Mildred Irene Bertram.
8. Mary Latham. m — Archibald James Ruse.
9. William Latham. u.m.

4. James Miller. March 31, 1864 — 1888. u.m.
    m — Robert Gallander. 1866 — May 31, 1938.
    m — Gladys Wyatt.
    n.c.
   m — Margaret Smith. 1872 — April 21, 1938.
5. James Arthur Miller. April 7, 1897.
   m — Henry Vincent Everest.
   m — Olive Tibbles. Feb. 17, 1902.
   m — Rosemary Vivian Horton.
   m — Paul William Mingay.
5. Ellen Irene Miller. April 25, 1904.
   m — Leslie Tibbles. Nov. 13.
   m — Joan Howe.
5. George Robert Miller. March 11, 1907.
   m — Margaret Empringham.
   m — Elsie Keeler. Feb. 14, 1918.
3. Elizabeth Thomson. u.m.
Andrew Thomson,
2nd child of David and Mary Thomson.

   married Mary Glendenning. B-1767. D-Nov. 8, 1847. 
   Their 11 children. 
2. James D. — Andrew — Isabella — Richard — Archibald — David 
   m — Clarcy Stevens. 1800 — Jan. 28, 1888. 
3. Mary Ann — Ellen — William — David — Andrew — Janet — 
3. Mary Ann Thomson. 
   m — Richard Sylvester. 1819 — July 22, 1876. 
4. Charles Sylvester. u.m. 
4. Adelaide Sylvester. m — Samuel Cherry. 
5. Isabella Cherry. u.m. 
   m — Robert Nicol. 
6. Clara Nicol. m — Blake Ande. n.c. 
6. Bella Nicol. m — Wilmer Hurst. 
5. Caroline Cherry. m — Close. 
5. Olive Cherry. m 
5. Hamilton Cherry. 
4. Boyd. Sylvester. u.m. 
4. Delphina Sylvester. 
4. Mary Sylvester. 
4. Spivance Sylvester. 
4. Andrew Sylvester. 
   m — James S. Palmer. 
   m — Charles Upper. 
6. Earl Upper. m 
   m — James Philcox. 1853 — Oct. 8, 1915. 
   m — Thomas McKenney. June 30, 1871 — March 1, 1950. n.c.
   m — Thomas McKenney. n.c.
   m — Hazel Page.
5. Hazel Wixon. Oct. 7, 1900. u.m.
5. Gladys Wixon.
5. Grace Wixon. m — George Cresswell.
6. Arleen Cresswell.
4. Agnes Thomson. Aug. 18, 1877 —  
   m — Ernest Topping.
5. Lloyd Rossborough Taylor.
5. Audrey Taylor. Sept. 18, 1903.  
   m — Harold Whately.
   m — Lois Milner.
   m — Lorraine
6. Phillip Trudelle.
   m — Clara Atlas.
6. Aletha Trudelle.
   m — W. G. Edwards.
6. Marjorie Edwards
David Thomson. u.m.

Andrew Thomson.  
  m. — Christine Glendenning.  

Andrew — William — Elixabeth — Isabella.

Janet Thomson. m — 1st. Robert Heron.  
  2nd. Robert Sisley.

Caroline Heron. Dec. 4, 1851 — Feb. 17, 1913.  
  m. — Robert Myers. Feb. 10, 1843 — April 7, 1920.

Janet Myers. March 24, 1881. u.m.

  m. — Robert Martin. n.c.

Ethel Ellen Myers. Sept. 18, 1885. u.m.

Elgin Robert Myers. June 12, 1887. m. — Ethel Marguerite Nash.

Margaret Myers. March 14, 1934.  
  m. — J. Walters.


Walter Reynold Myers. Sept. 17, 1891.  
  m. — Norma Cox. Deceased.  
  2nd. Mabel Henry.


Donald Myers. April 11, 1922.  
  m. — Elva Thatcher.


Lynda Joan Myers. April 7, 1951.

Joan Patricia Myers. March 18, 1932.  
  m. — Clifford Worthy Lawrence.

  m. — George Henry Long. Nov. 1846 — Nov. 6, 1891.

  m. — Silas Arthur Hill. April 15, 1870 — July 4, 1902.

Hildred Lillian Jean Hill. May 27, 1898.  

Russel Gordon Shuter. April 8, 1926.  
  m. — Audrey Patricia Victoria Wilson. March 17, 1923.


Gladys Irene Shuter. Nov. 10, 1927.  
  m. — Robert Charles Wilkins. Aug. 24, 1926.


Linda Marie Wilkins. Nov. 9, 1951.

Gladys Wilhemine Hill. Dec. 8, 1899.  
  m. — Harold Victor Rowe. July 5 — Sept. 29, 1925. n.c.

Sidney Arthur Hill. June 25, 1901. u.m.
   m — Louise Langstaff.
   6. Pricilla — Jean — George — Pearl — John — James


   m — Horace Hudson Marlett. Jan. 1902.

7. Donald Frederick Marlett. May 6, 1938.

   n.c.

   m — Edith Mason.


5. Elgin Robert Long. Dec. 21, 1881. u.m.

   m — Ruby.

   m — Herbert Forward.

6. Cecil Herbert Long. m. 3 children.

   m — Estelle Beatrice Mason. Died in accident July 19, 1954


6. Mason Long. Died at age of 22 yrs. u.m.

6. Helen Long. m — John C. Young. 2 children.


5. Bessie Long. April 28, 1890. u.m.


   m — Mary Kirk. May 31, 1853 — March 8, 1931.

   m — Bela Ferguson. Aug. 20, 1873.

   m — Allan Berg.


   m — Carl Ash.


   m — Esther Vrandenberg. n.c.

   m — Dorothy Dafedt.


   m — Sanford Arthiners Balderson. June 1872 — Nov. 5, 1909.  
      6. LaRene Ernestine — Eldon Ernest.


   m — Glendon T. Winter.


5. Andrew Sylvester. Sept. 15, 1881. u.m.

   n.c.
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   m — Bertha May Gill. June 12, 188 — May 10, 1915.
   2nd wife, Laura Hare. May 3, 1901.
   m — Ann Walters. Nov. 4, 1921.
   m — Rodney Mochrele. Killed in accident.
   7. Shawn Mochrele.
7. LaVern Schultz. March 5, 1947.

   m — Hannah Ellen Thomson. Dec. 21, 1889.
   m — Lena Mary Blonden. Jan. 8, 1912. n.c.
   m — Ida Dorothy Ash. Feb. 16, 1915
7. Frances Jean Sylvester. March 6, 1936.

   m — Avis Delores Hufferstutler. March 4.

   m — Helen Olonski. Aug. 3, 1903.
   m — Mr. Davis.
   m — Rodney Lisjord.

   m — Robert Herron.
5. Hannah M. Herron. 18.82 — 1886.
5. Nellie Lydia Herron. m — Chester Hatherley.
5. Walter Herron m — Erma Weiderstrand.
6. Chelesta Herron. m — Lowell Shield. c.
5. John Herron. m — Ellen Weiderstrand. c.
5. William Herron.

   m — James Andrew Thomson. Jan. 29, 1805 — April 2, 1924.
   m — Richard Thomas Sylvester. March 1, 1880.
   (already listed twice)
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   m — John Andrew McKitrick. Sept. 2, 1880.

   m — Louise Emily Scrivens, June 22, 1860 — Mar. 22, 1937
5. Mary Hanah Sanderson. April 24, 1880 — May 9, 1913.
   m — Alfred John. Taylor.
   m — Catherine MacLeod
   m — Theda Silvia Mary Sallows.
   m — Mary Isabel Norton.
7. Melville Graham Taylor Nov 10 1928
   m — Gladys Moore.
   m — Ronald Kenneth Gillard.

   m — Nettie Trivett. Nov. 30, 1911.
   m — Donald Kennedy.

   m — Percy Kindree.
   m — Agnes Arnegard. Aug. 8, 1918.
7. Russel Craig Kindree. May 7, 1924.
   m — Marion Louise Jacque. July 20, 1927.
   m — Emma. Emelia Morris. Sept. 1, 1881.


   m — Helen Wineck.


   m — John Chessar Armstrong. March 12, 1884.

   m — James Douglas Harnett. March 27.


6. Helen Armstrong. April 18, 1912 — April 24, 1912.


   m — Pansy Franklin. Aug. 31, 1907.

   m — William Chalmers. c.


   m — Margaret White. March 1, 1911.


   m — Fred Ledger.

7. Stephanie Ruth Ledger. 1952.
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   m — James Andrew Thomson. Jan. 29, 1865 — April 2, 1924.


   m — Carol Chase. Feb. 27, 1933.


   m — Hughbert Winston MacPherson. Aug. 28, 1900 n.c.


   m — James Nelson Thomson. Nov. 9, 1895 — Sept. 21, 1950

   m — Edwin Trudeau. June 11, 1926. n.c.

   m — James McCowan.


   m — Helen Grove. April 28, 1928.


   m — Lawrence Wilson. April 1934.


   m — John Barzillis Mosher. 1821 — June 25, 1893.
4. Clarissa — Gertrude — William Thomson — David —
   Seneca Richard — Rueben Andrew — Estella.
   m — Robert Stevenson. Jan. 1, 1847 — May 12, 1897. n.c.
4. Gertrude Mosher. 1852 —
   m — Solomon Walker.
5. Harold Walker. u.m.
   m — Elizabeth Cox. d — Jan. 1924.
5. David Mother. m.
   m — Ivan Tucker.
5. Gertrude Mosher.
   m — William Schell.
   6 Wilmot — Beatrice.
   m — William McIntosh.
5. Norman Mosher. u.m.
5. Archibald Mosher.
   m — Lila
   m — Charles Laing.
6. Norman Laing. m.
   m — Lucy Anne Sprout. 1867 — 1937.
   m — Violet Luke. n.c.
5. Mansell Mosher. m.
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   m — Emily Stotts. 1869 — June 27, 1935.
   m — 2nd. John Ash.
   m — Mona Skelton.
   m — Mr. Turner.
6. Violet Butler
   m — Donald Francis King.
   m — Errol Jackson.
6. Annie Ash. m — Joseph Everist.
6. Kathleen Ash. m — Oliver McClure.
7. James McClure.
7. Linda Olive McClure. 1938
   m — William Wanless.
6. Rose Ash. m — Jacob Chapman. n.c.
6. Patra Ash. m — Herbert Marginson.
6. Frank Ash. m — Betty Lynn.
   7. Frank Jr.
6. Mary Ash. m — Russell Allen.
7. Jerry Allen.
m — Walter Toyne.

6. Frank Toyne. m — Ellen Willis. 
7. Frances — Frank — Diana.

6. Lillian Toyne. m — Louis Tanner. 

5. Arthur Raymond Mosher. m — Marie Smith. 
6. Lloyd Mosher. m — Norma Lovell.

7. Lynda Mosher.


5. Amelia Mosher. Died age 18 months.

m — Winnie Mackey.

m — William Edwards-Jones. 


m — Douglas Smille.

m — Gwen Bullock.

m — Harvey Coathup. July 24, 1897.

m — Betty Burgoyne. n.c.

u.m.

m — Clarence Darwin Green.

m — Lena Roehl. n.c.
4. Estella Mosher.

   m — 1st. Jean Mildred Baxter Robertson. March 4, 1893 — May 1, 1921.
6. Marion Jean Robertson Lennox. April 28, 1921. u.m.

5. John Roy Lennox.
   m — Percy S. Dimmock.

5. Gordon Chase Lennox. April 17, 1896.
   m — Mabel Hall. Nov. 20, 1901.
   m — Elmer Harding.

   m — Oscar John Hall. Sept. 20, 1892.
   m — Howard Webb. Aug. 11, 1915.


   m — George Arthur Brooks. Nov. 21, 1902.
   m — Pearl Evelyn Humphrey. March 29, 1927.

   m — Esther Clementine Stewart. Sept. 6, 1853 — May 5, 1926.
   m — Mr. Fingerhuth.
4. Andrew Thomson. 1876 — April 15, 1881.
   m — David Crosby.
5. Kenneth Crosby.
   5. George — Laverne.
4. Florence Thomson. u.m.
   m — Mary Fitzpatrick.
   m — Martha Maxwell. 1873 — 1949.
   m — Elizabeth Cole.
   5. Laura — Verna — Harold — Hubert.
   m — Edward John Finney. 1865 — 1952.
   m — Hanson Maxwell. 1805 — 1943.
5. Elmer Maxwell. u.m.
5. Roy Maxwell. 1902 — 1944. u.m.
5. May Maxwell. u.m.
   m — George Finney. 1874 — 1941.
5. Dwight Finney. m — Jean.
5. Darlene Finney.
   m — Emery Finney.
   m — Howard Cox.
5. Mary Finney. m — Harry Miller.
   m — William Woodruff.
5. Edward Woodruff.
   m — Elizabeth Glendenning.
Isabella Thomson,
3rd. Child of David and Mary Thomson.

   married Mary Glendenning. B-1767. D-Nov. 8, 1847.

   Their 11 children.
2. James D. — Andrew — Isabella — Richard — Archibald — David

   m — Peter Little. 1796 — July 12, 1847.

3. Thomas Little.
   m — Robert Sellers. 1809 — March 8, 1895.
4. Martha — Helen — Robert — William — Frances —
   Isabella — Jennie — Mary.


   m — Elizabeth Webster. Aug. 20, 1889.
   m — George Sterling. Feb. 21.

   m — Florence Green.

   m — Georgina Padget.

   m — Douglas Rogerson.
   m — Mary Grove.

   m — Mildred Ionson


   m — Joseph Lafayette Duek.

   m — Dixie Forrester.


   m — James Simpson.

   m — Kenneth Simpson


   m — Jean Anderson.


6. Ann Simpson. April 7, 1927. u.m.


   m — Walter Atkinson.

   m — Grant Wells.

7. Christine Wells.

6. Isobel Atkinson. u.m.
   \[m\] — Hannah Jane Ormrod. Feb. 3, 1857 — Sept. 9, 1902.

5. Ethel Sellers. 1884 — March 25, 1886.
   \[m\] — Caroline Couperthwaite. Aug. 28, 1894.

   \[m\] — Albert Hart.


   \[m\] — Claire Marsh.


   \[m\] — John Harper.


   n.c.


   \[m\] — Herbert Howe. n.c.

   \[m\] — Marion Anderson.

6. Frances Weir.
   \[m\] — Andrew Stewart.
   7. William — Donald.

   \[m\] — Carl Straun.
   m — Hugo Victor Goddard.

   m — Molly Burden.  
   7. Gloria — Doreen — Carol

6. Frederick George Goddard. Nov. 9, 1921.  
   m  

   m — Gloria.


   m  

   m — Leslie Fields.


5. Bernice Elaine Sellers.  
   m — William Meyrick.

6. Helen Meyrick.  
   m — Luke Troke.  
Descendants of David Thomson and Mary Glendenning

   m — William Mason Wood.
5. Etta Wood.
   m — Chris Lamoreaux.
6. Ross Lamoreaux. m.
5. Isabell Wood.
   m — Henry Mason.
6. Evelyn Mason. u.m.
6. Charles Mason. u.m.
6. Murray Mason.
   m — Gladys Pearson.
5. Florence Wood.
   m — Louis Reesor.
5. Elizabeth Wood. m — Robert Baird. n.c.
5. Arthur Wood.
   m — Olive Honey.
6. Leona Wood. m — Thomas.
6. Earl Wood. m — Vera King.
6. Joyce Wood. m.

   m — Richard Underwood. 1856 — 1907.
   m — Pearl Thaxter.
   7. Evelyn — Thelma.
   m — Blanche Raymer.
   n.c.
   m — Lorna Raymer.
   m — Loraine Timbers.
   7. Donna and Lynda (twin's) — Brenda.
   m — Aileen Baker.
   m — Mildred McArthur.
   m — Mary Steckley.
   7. Carol — Marilyn — Kenneth.
5. Robert Walter Underwood. April 15, 1887.  

   m — Mary Edith Gill. July 31, 1913.


   m — Elgin Anthony Walker. May 1, 1910.


   m — Vernon Albert Hail. Dec. 1, 1928.  

7. Floyd John Walker. Sept 30, 1939. u.m.  
   m — Blanche Miller. Nov. 10, 1914.

7. Shirley Underwood. Sept. 24, 1939. m.  


Descendants of David Thomson and Mary Glendenning

   m — Harold George Clark.

   m — John Lawrence.

8. Sonny Lawrence.

6. Frederick Robert Underwood. Jan. 21, 1918 — May 1, 1936, u.m.
   m — Joyce Young. Sept. 2, 1922.


   u.m. Killed Overseas.


   m — Morley Davis. June 21, 1928.

   m — Shirley Chapman. April 20, 1929.


   m — Evelyn Mayberry. Feb. 4.


   u.m.
   m — James McCreight.

5. Jennie McCreight. u.m.

   m — Daniel Hope. 1833 — Feb. 22, 1913.

   m — Lillian Dixon.


   m — Gordon Scott.


6. Fred Hope.
   m — Mildred Reesor.

7. Donald Hope. m — Louise Ferguson.

8. David Hope.

7. Janet Hope. u.m.

5. Isabella Jane Hope. Died in infancy. 2 yrs.

5. Jennie May Hope. April 26, 1881.
   n.c.

   m — Cindy Reynolds. June 19, 1881.

   m — Marion Williams.
   n.c.

   m — Arthur Hall.


   m — Lillian Bacon.

7. Allan Waiter Hope. Died age 10 days.
Descendants of David Thomson and Mary Glendenning

3. David Little.
3. Ellen Little.
   m — William Curtis. 1827 — July 19, 1879.
   m — Andrew Taylor. 1826 — Sept. 12, 1893.
4. 11 children, Richard — Peter — David — Isabella — James
   — Robert — Andrew — Fanny — Mary — Nettie — Eileen
   m — Andrew Taylor. 1826 — Sept. 12, 1893.
   m — Andrew Taylor. 1826 — Sept. 12, 1893.
4. Isabella Taylor. u.m. 1857 — June 28, 1878.
4. James Taylor. u.m.
   m — Annie Elizabeth Hunter.
5. Edward Taylor.
   m — Nettie Hackney.
   m
5. Andrew Taylor.
   m — Mabel.
6. Mary Taylor. u.m.
   m — Wilbur.
   7. Marie — Jean.
6. Pearla Taylor. u.m.
5. Richard Taylor. Sept. 12, 1885. u.m.
5. Richard Taylor. Sept. 12, 1885. u.m.
5. Richard Taylor. Sept. 12, 1885. u.m.
5. Martha Taylor.
   m — Joseph Cooper.
   m — Leslie Mitchell.
   7. Carol — Doreen.
   m — Marjorie Hackney.
   n.c.
5. Isabella Taylor.
   m — George Stewart.
   m — Marjorie Thomson.
6. Winnie Stewart.
   m — Harry Walker.
   7. Stewart — Lyle.
   m — Arthur Lehman.
5. Robert Taylor.
   m — Ethel Jones.

   m — Inez Thomson.

5. Albert Taylor.
   m — Alta McGuigan.

   m — Dorothy Miller.

6. Willis Taylor.
   m — Blanche Mortson.

6. Allan Taylor.
   m — Marion Redshaw.

   m — Joyce.

   m — Doris Forsythe.
   7. Ricky.

   m — Noreen.
   n.c.

   m — William Graham.
   7. William.
4. Andrew Taylor.
   m — Alice Curtis.
5.   George — Edwin — Gordon.
5. Andrew Clancy.
   m — Emily Walton.
6. Albert David Clancy. Aug. 17. u.m.
   m — Violet Thomson.
   n.c.
6. Wilfred Ross Clancy. Oct. 8, 1911. u.m.
   m — Glenna.
   7. Shirley — Sonny.
   m — Martha Rathage.
   m — Margaret Boston.
   n.c.
6. Eva Caroline Clancy. April 6. u.m.
   m — Anthony Glow.
7. Raymond Glow.

   m — Doreen Mogenson.
   m — Louise.
   7. Warne — Bruce.
   m — Mike Glow.
   m — Edna Brock.
   m — William Graham.
   n.c.

5. Anna Isabella Clancy. Dec. 30, 1882. u.m.
5. David Clancy.
   m — Maud Shannon.
6. David Alexander Clancy. u.m.
6. Maud Isabella Clancy.
   m — Arnold Gilbertson.
   7. Marvin — Merrill — Lorne.
6. Inez May Clancy.
   m — George Ebben.
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   m — Charles Coathup. 1858 — June 28, 1948.
5. Janet Coathup. u.m.
5. Mary Coathup.
   m — James Butler.

5. Wilfred Coathup.
   m — Bessie Dix.
5. Levi Coathup.
   m — Margaret Thomson.

4. Mary Taylor.
   m — John Clayton.
5. David Clayton.
   m — Winnie Taylor.
5. Nettle Clayton.
   m — William Beck.
5. Martha Clayton. u.m.
5. Hartford Clayton.
   m — Neta.

4. Ellen Taylor.
   m — Ben Shaddock.
5. Edward Shaddock.
   m — Lillian Rowley.
5. Mary Janet Shaddock.
   m — Percy Peggar.
   m — William Thomson.
   m — Norma.
   m — Yvonne.
6. Harold Peggar. u.m.
   m — John Ryan.
5. Frances Shaddock.
   m — Joseph Symons.
   m — Neil Hunter.
6. Marie Symons.
   m — Morley Ryan.
Richard D. Thomson,

   married Mary Glendenning. B-1767. D-Nov. 8, 1847.
   Their 11 children.
   m — Harriet Smith.
       John R. — James — Abigail.
   m — Rebecca Chester. March 1825 — March 4, 1916.
4. Richard D. Thomson. m — Agnes Hood Thomson.
5. Gertrude Agnes Thomson. m — George Thomson.
6. Bertha Hood Thomson. m — Alvin Scott.
7. Dorothy Jean Scott. m — Glen Sheppard.
7. Lois Irene Scott. m — Douglas Jones.
7. Roy James Scott. m Audrey Jamison.
   8. Kathryn Jamison.
7. Kenneth Alvin Scott. m — Barbara.
7. Barbara Clarissa Scott.

7. Nina Marion Richards. m — R. Otten.
7. Agnes Jean Richards. m — James Walker.
   8. Gordon Douglas — Donald Scott — George Wesley —
       Robert Wayne Richards.

6. Gertrude Jean Thomson. m — Ralph Ross.
7. Lloyd Edwin Ross. m — Violet Cochrane.
7. Eva Florence Ross. m — Bruce Davidson.
7. George Andrew Ross — Anna May Ross — Donna Jean Ross —
   Joan Catherine Ross — Patricia Dianne Ross.

6. Georgina Margaret Thomson. m — Stanley Jamieson.
    7. Harley George — Betty Leona — Carol Alice — Bonnie
        Doreen — Douglas Scott.
6. Walter Harvey Thomson. m — Lenore Herrington.
7. Marilyn Jean — Velma Margarite — Ruth Elaine — (Allan
        LeRoy — Arlene Lenore, twins) — Keith.
5. May Elizabeth Thomson.  
   m — Archibald Muir. 1870.

   m — Frances Hancock.  
   7. Donald Lawrence — John Harold — Marion Elizabeth.

   m — Elnore Blakely. May 18, 1917.  

   m — Eric James Courtice.  
   7. Carol Anne Courtice. March 1, 1941.  

   m — Mildred Metcalf.  

6. Bruce Muir. u.m.  

   m — Gwendolyn Osborne.  

5. David Bruce Thomson. u.m. Deceased.  
5. Anna Myrtle Thomson.  
   m — Marshall Fitchet.  

6. Helen Marie Fitchet.  
   m — Joseph Scriven.  

6. Arthur Bruce Fitchet.  
   m — Ethel Marnock.  

   m — Doris Laird.  
   7. John — Janis  

6. Malcolm Fitchet  
   m — Mary Blair Spencer.  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mabel Rebecca Thomson.</td>
<td>m — George MacDonald.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Margaret Jean MacDonald.</td>
<td>m — Robert Hay Boulware.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>George Thomson MacDonald.</td>
<td>m — Helen O'Malley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Verna Florence Thomson.</td>
<td>m — Gordon Vance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>n.c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Eva Walton.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>William Guy Walton. u.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jean Walton.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>m — Clarence Wallace.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Florence Hamilton Green.</td>
<td>m — Robert Ashbridge McCowan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Walter McCowan.</td>
<td>m — Mary Nickerson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7. Linda — Ian Walton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Frank Ashley McCowan.</td>
<td>m — Betty Coutts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>David Gordon — Robert.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Herbert Allan Green. Jan. 2, 1887. u.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Walter Thomas Green. Aug. 8, 1880 — Nov. 1, 1909. u.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Isaac Whiteford Thomson.</td>
<td>m — Margaret Gibb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Roy Thomson. u.m. Drowned.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Stewart Thomson.</td>
<td>m — Minnie Taylor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Henry Utrech Thomson. 1865 — 1944.</td>
<td>m — Alice Jane Richardson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>n.c.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
   m — 1st. Margaret Rae. 1829 — Aug. 9, 1860.
4. Agnes Hamilton — Harriet Smith.
   m — 2nd. wife, Isabella Brownlie. 1834 — 1924.

   m — Mabel Weir.
   m — Shirley Brooks.

7. Murray Kennedy.

5. John David Thomson Kennedy.
   m — Margaret Bell.
6. Jean Hamilton Kennedy. R.N.
   m — Kenneth Herbert John Campbell.
6. Margaret Kennedy.
6. Elizabeth Agnes Kennedy.

5. Margaret Rae Clark Kennedy.
   m — James Scott. April 3, 1874 — Dec. 29, 1941.
6. George Scott. um.

5. Dr. William Thomson Kennedy.
   m — Janet Gordon Camps.
6. Martha Clark Kennedy.
   m — Robert Brady.
7. William Scott Brady.

6. Agnes Hamilton Kennedy.
   m — Deforest Thompson Whipple.

   m — Lavina McClutcheon.
6. Allan Cameron Kennedy.
   m — Agnes Jean Varcoe.
   m — Ruby Isabel Bremmer.
   m — Garnet Day.
   n.c.
Descendants of David Thomson and Mary Glendenning

   m — James A. Reid.
5. Margaret Rae Reid. April 22, 1883. Died young.
6. Janet Hamilton Reid. April 24, 1884 — March 27, 1953.  
7. James Brignall. u.m. Feb. 7, 1912.
8. Mary Isabella Brignall Sept. 17, 1905.  
9. John Rae Cammack. April 14, 1934, u.m.

5. Robert Amos Reid. June 14, 1887.  
   m — Helen Wallace Duncan.
6. Helen Mavis Reid.  
   m — Alfred Desjardines.  
7. Janet Evelyn Reid.  
   m — Martin Rudolf Schultz.  
   7. Rudolf Marten — Helen Janet.

5. William Oliver Reid. u.m. July 24, 1889.
6. Archibald Reid. Sept. 9, 1891. Died as a child.
    m — Emily Ditchfield.  
    n.c.

4. Jane Ann Thomson. u.m. 1862 — 1934.
5. Richard Smith Thomson. u.m. 1864 — 1923.
6. John Mark Thomson. u.m. 1867 — 1919.
7. Abigail Thomson. u.m. 1870 — 1594.
8. Isabella Mary Thomson.  
    m — David James Davidson. Died 1943.
    m — Walter Bruce Gibson.
10. William David Gibson. April 7, 1929.  
    m — Ann Lyons.
    m — William McGee.
    m — Joan King Kelly.
15. Donald Arthur Davidson. u.m.
    m — Kathaleen Elsie Latimer.  
    n.c.
    m — Alice Isabel Ball.
    m — Noelle Jackson.
   m — Helen Dimma. 1826 — Aug. 25, 1885.
4. Richard Thomson. m.
   m — John R. Crawford. March 13, 1852 — April 12, 1882.
   n.c.
   m — Mary French. 1356 — 1943.
5. Richard Thomson.
   m — Nellie Grant.
   m — Jean
   7. Ronald Grant — Margaret Joy.
6. Patricia Jean Thomson.
5. Robert Thomson.
   m — Maud
   m — Robert Tiffen.
7. Sandra Tiffen.
   m — Leonard Steadman.
   7. Robert Steadman
5. Janet Rae Thomson.
   m — Donald Coulter.
5. Helen Christine Thomson.
   m — Andrew Grant.
   6. Ray Ross Grant.
5. Harriet Thomson. u.m.
   m — Kathaleen Mertz.
   m — Mary Alma Richardson. 1879 — 1949.
4. Agnes Thomson.
   m — William Kelly.
5. Aleck Cessford — Richard Gordon — Flossie Daly —
   William Norman — Christena Helen Kelly.
5. Christena Helen Kelly.
   m — John Matthews.
      Donald George — Christena Margaret Joan.
Descendants of David Thomson and Mary Glendenning

   m — Elizabeth Bell.

4. Isabella Thomson. m — Robert Green.

5. Elizabeth Green. m — Robert Martin.
6. David Hamilton Martin. m — Minnie Irene Handcock.
   7. Elizabeth Irene — Donald David.
   m — William Handcock.
6. Margaret Winifred Martin.
   m — Donald Marr.
   7. Catherine Janice Marr.

5. Agnes Green.
   m — Herbert Stobo.
6. Isabel Stobo.
6. Robert Marvin Stobo.
   m — Margaret
6. Douglas Herbert Stobo. m.
7. Marjorie Agnes Stobo.
6. Marion Grace Stobo.
   m — Elmer George Stoddart.
   m — Eileen.
6. Lester Campbell Stobo. m.
   m — Clayton Hawkins.
7. Patrick Hawkins.
6. Elizabeth Jean Stobo.
   m — Frank Tucker.
   m — Dawn Dove.
5. Ethel Green.
5. Gordon Green.
5. Ruby Green.
   m — George McFarlane.
6. Stuart McFarlane.
   m — Emily Burton.
6. Jean McFarlane.
   m — Harry Black.
6. Robert McFarlane.
   m — Daisy Dobush.
6. Helen McFarlane.
5. Margaret Green.
5. Mabel Green.
   m — George Wood.
   m — David Brown.

5. Catherine Brown.
   m — Frederick Justus Anderson.

5. Frederick Justus Anderson, Jr.
   m — Elizabeth Brenda Osborne.
   7. Frederick Justus — John David.

5. Ettabell Brown.
   m — Samuel James Marshall.
   n.c.

5. David Campbell Brown.
   m — Hilda Falkenberg.

5. William Stuart Brown. u.m.

5. Thomas Egbert Brown.
   m — Hildred McLeod and Mildred Retafuse.

   m — Bert O’Neal.
   7. David O’Neal.

   m — William Gorsline Kotchapaw.

6. Margaret Sarah Kotchapaw.
   m — Robert MacNeil.

6. Marion Grace Kotchapaw.
   m — Allen Thomas Lambert.


   m — Alan Douglas Laing.

   m — Douglas Randall English.


5. Margaret Thomson Brown.
   m — John Struthers Strang.

5. Marion Agnes Brown.
   m — Harvard Browning Davey.

   m — Rebecca Marshall.
   n.c.
Descendants of David Thomson and Mary Glendenning

   m — 1st. Janet McGregor. 6 children.
   2nd. Edith Eliza Hughes. 2 children.
   3rd. Daisy Ellen Dennis Rowley. n.c.
5. Frank Valentine Thomson.
5. Mabel McGregor Thomson.
   m — Raymond Sparling.
5. Frederick Bell Thomson.
   m — Madeline Allan.
6. Frank Bell Thomson.
   m — Katherine Elizabeth Ferguson.
   7. Pamela Margaret — Peter Bell.
   m — Dr. James Alfred Berkeley.
   m — Ruby Hill.
   m — Lillian Gwendolyn Laycock.
   m — Theo William Forshiner.
   2 children.
5. Ella Irene Thomson.
   m — Horace Ashley Ireland.
   m — Joan Winifred Sutton.
7. Patricia Mary Ireland.
6. Edith Irene Ireland.
   m — John Paton.
   m — George Mason Hallworth.
   m — Wilma McKenzie.
   m — Mildred June McKinnon.
5. Donald Harvey Thomson.
   m — Helen Mary Armstrong.
5. Edith Elizabeth Thomson.
   m — Richard Mungen.
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   m — Violet Brown. Apr. 25, 1843 – Aug. 8, 1908
   m. — Irene Furse. d. 1924
6. Lionel — Shirley
   2nd. wife — Gertrude Camplin d. 1960's
   m— Mary Helen McGarry Aug. 15, 1910 –
7. Patricia Ann Thomson. Jan. 8, 1945

6. Shirley Thomson. 1924 –
   m — John Peter Hill.
7. Chris Hill
7. Peter Hill
   m — ?
8. 2 children
7. Alison Hill

5. John Thomson.
   m — Gladys.
   2 children.
5. Alexander Thomson.
   m — Marion Drake.
6. Mary Thomson.

4. Marion Thomson.
   m — James O'Connor.
4. Agnes Thomson.
   m — Everett Goodhand.
5. Violet Goodhand.
4. Egbert Thomson.
4. Violet Thomson.

   m — Agnes Brown. May 14, 1839 — Sept. 27, 1875.
   m — George McCowan. 1843 — July 9, 1903.
5. John Alexander McCowan. Died April 14, 1890.
5. Agnes Marion McCowan. 1893 — 1895.
5. William McCowan. m — Vera Schmidland.
6. Elizabeth McCowan. m — William Thomas.
7. William McCowan Thomas.

   m —
5. Mary McCowan.
   m — Henry Wheeler.
5. Agnes Mabel Wheeler.
   m — Reginald L. Jordon.
   m — Myrtle Campbell.
6. Fred A. Jordon.
   m — Marion Lymes.
   7. Teresa Ann — Vernon Frederick.
   m — H. Dinsdale.
7. Linda Dinsdale.
   m — Jenny Dovert.
   m — William Potter.
7. Nicholas Potter.
5. Margaret Wheeler.
   m — Ernest Hutchinson.
6. Irene Hutchinson.
   m — Kenneth Robertson.
5. Fred Wheeler.
5. Alfred Wheeler.
   m — Nellie Roberts.
6. Audrey — Elliott — Margaret — Gordon — Arnold.
   m — Florence Baxter.
5. Marion Wheeler.
   m — Roy Gates.
5. Jean Wheeler.
   m — Arthur Caldwell.
6. Marion Caldwell.
   m — Barney Baines.
7. Patrick Baines.
6. Ronald Caldwell.
6. Marjorie Caldwell.
Descendants of David Thomson and Mary Glendenning

4. Marion Thomson.
   m — Dr. Alfred Devell.

5. Margaret Devell. m.

5. Marion Devell.
   m — Marshall Smith.

4. Abigail Thomson.
   m — William Devell.

5. John Thomson.
   m — Violet LeGros.

   m — Lelles Fallis.

   m — Joan Spring.


6. Gerald Thomson Devell. m.

5. Frederick James Devell.
   m — Elizabeth Cook.

6. Joan Kathaleen.
   m — Kenneth Bond.

5. Mary Agnes Devell.
   m — Francis John Whitefield.

   m — Jessie Murney.

7. Gloria Elizabeth Whitefield.

6. Marion Bell Whitefield.
   m — Ray Bothwell.

6. Eleanor Mary Whitefield.

6. Francis Neal Whitefield.

5. Florence Marion Devell.
   m — Harold James Hubbard.

6. Norman Alfred — Earl Ray — Marjory Elizabeth —
   Marion Ethelda — Wilma Henrietta Gertrude — Eva Mae
   — Ida Jean — Florence Joan — Janet Hazel — George
   Harold — (Ronald Henry and Roy James, twins).

   m — Janet Paterson.

   m — Karl Klanfer.
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   m — Agnes Davidson.

4. Helen Thomson.
4. Smith Thomson.
   m — Lena May Gibb.
   m — Charles Wishart.
5. Glen Robert Wishart.
   m — Christena Joan Wilkinson.

   m — Pearl Smith.
4. Isabella Thomson.
   m — Thomas Wishart.
5. James Wilford Wishart.
   m — Helen Sanderson.
5. Doris Isabella Wishart.
   m — Gordon Matthew Dow.

5. William Keith Wishart.
5. Laura Jean Wishart. Died in infancy.
   m — Margaret MacDonald.
5. Walter Lloyd Wishart.

   m — William Underwood. 1835 — 1894.

   m — John Tidball. 1872 — 1949.
   n.c.
   m — Peter Spring. Oct. 31, 1876.
   m — Carrie Miles.
5. Jean Underwood.
   m — Thornton Bell.
Archibald Thomson,
5th. Child of David and Mary Thomson.

   married Mary Glendenning. B-1767. D-Nov. 8, 1847.
   Their 11 children.
   m — Hannah Walton. 1802 — 1886.
   8 children, Jennet — Mary — Archibald A. — Hannah
   David — Harriet — Ellen — Isabella.
3. Jennet Thomson. m — George Evans.
5. Robert Evans. m — Annie Bean.
   5. Ernest — Wesley — George — Isabella. m — Short
   m — Fullerton Gibson. 1825 — 1912.
4. Mary Gibson. u.m.
5. James Gibson. m — Martha Jane Walton.
6. Mary Gibson. u.m. 1880 —
7. Alletta Gibson. Oct. 16, 1887. m — Harold Bent. 1889
8. Florence Bent. April 27, 1915. m — Cecil Forrest. 1913 —
    m — Eliza Richardson. June 14, 1838 — March 29, 1915.
    m — William McKean.
    n.c.
    m — David Pherrill. 1825 — 1896.
17. Stephen Pherrill. u.m. 1850 —
18. James Pherrill. m — Isabella Thomson.
19. Arthur Pherrill. m — Snow.
20. Mary Pherrill. m — Fred Bennett.
21. David Pherrill. u.m.
22. Charles Pherrill. m.
23. Andrew Pherrill. m.
25. Hannah Pherrill. Nov. 17, 1881 —
    m — Thomas Thomson Walton. 1874 — 1953.
    m — Harold Evans. 1901 — 1952.
    m — John Roberts.
Descendants of David Thomson and Mary Glendenning

4. Thomson David Pherrill. u.m. 1865 — 1946.
   m — Isaac Walton.

   m — Margaret Paterson. 1840 — Jan. 29, 1875.
   m — Alexander Weir.
5. Iva Weir. u.m.
5. Thomas Weir.
5. Ada Weir. m — John McFadyen.
   m — Brian Bignell.
7. John Bignell.

   m — Doreen Kirby.
   7. Marie — Lynn — Margaret — Kirby.
7. Jo-Anne Paterson.

5. Winnifred Weir. m — John Rusk.
   m — Mildred Holland.
   m — Marion Shaw.

5. William Weir.
   m — Elizabeth Albright.
   n.c.
5. Fred Thomson Weir.
   m — Leila Gamble.
   m — Russell Sanderson.
   7. Larry — Sheryl.
6. Donald Weir.

   m — James Young. 1866 — 1938.
   n.c.
   m — Mary Larway.
   m — Jean Ormerod. April 30, 1894.
   n.c.

   m — Albert W. F. Mason. 1871 — Sept. 15, 1897.
5. Vera Mason. u.m.
   m — William Ionson. September 17, 1834 — Jan. 4, 1905.

4. James Ionson.
   m — Emma Gooderham.

5. Wilbert Ionson. m.

5. Della Ionson.
   m — Thomas Smith.
   n.c.

5. Queenie Ionson. u.m.

4. Archibald Ionson. m — Sarah Brown

5. Edith Ionson.
   m — Walter Thomson.

5. Sadie Ionson.
   m — Mr. Ashbridge.

5. Edgar Ionson.

5. Charles Ionson.

4. Mary Ionson.
   m — Arthur Mitchell, who married 2nd to Mary Barron (below)

5. William Richard Mitchell. b. February 01, 1900, d. February 05, 1900

   m 1st — Mildred Workman November 11, 1911 — 1963
   m 2nd — Ellen Chambers April 4, 1906 — March 16, 1992

5. George Wesley Mitchell. b. September 21, 1910, d. October 07, 1910

4. Albert Ionson. m.

3. Ellen Thomson.

3. Ellen Thomson.
   m — Simpson Barron.

4. George Barron.
   m — Mrs. Gumming.
   n.c.

4. Wesley Barron. m. 5 children.

4. Archibald Barron. u.m.

   m — Thornton.

4. Isabella Barron.
   m — William Kennedy.

4. Mary Barron.
   m — Arthur Mitchell who was married 1st to Mary Ionson (above).
   n.c.

   m — Archibald Martin.

3. Isabella Thomson.
   m — Adam Richardson.

4. Winnie Richardson. u.m.

4. Fannie Richardson. u.m.

4. Mary Bela Richardson. u.m.

4. Alice Richardson.
   m — Harry Thomson.
   n.c.
Descendants of David Thomson and Mary Glendenning

David D. Thomson,

   married Mary Glendenning. B-1767. D-Nov. 8, 1847.
   
   Their 11 children.

2. James D. — Andrew — Isabella — Richard — Archibald — David

   m — Rebecca Forfar. 1805 — June 23. 1863.

   m — Mrs. Phoenix. (Widow).

   m — Mary Ann Teasdale.

4. David Thomson. March 7, 1856 — Sept. 14, 1874. u.m.

   m — Frank Little.

3. David Thomson.
   m — Mary Walker.

3. Mary Thomson.
   m — McCaffery

3. Thaddus Thomson.
   m — Barbara Walker.

3. Ellen Thomson.
   m — Frank Little.
Jennett Thomson,
7th. Child of David and Mary Thomson.

   married Mary Glendenning. B-1767, D-Nov. 8, 1847.

   Their 11 children.

2. James D. — Andrew — Isabella — Richard — Archibald — David

2. Jennet Thomson. May 18, 1800 — Jan. 11, 1882
   m — Andrew Johnston. 1797 — Sept. 5, 1868.


4. Andrew Johnston. m — Isabella Little. 1821 — July 7, 1912.

5. James Johnston. m.
5. Isabella Johnston.
5. Hattie Johnston. m — J. Leedford.
6. Clifford Leedford. m — Esther Bergen.

6. Olive Leedford. m — Fred Irving.
7. Freddie Irving.

6. James Leedford. u.m.
5. William Johnston. m.
5. Allan Johnston. u.m.
5. Maude Johnston.
   m — C, Knapp.

   m — Mary Jane Elliott. 1851 — Dec. 14, 1893.

5. James A. Johnston.
5. David Johnston. m.
5. Andrew Johnston.
   m — Victoria Bruels.


6. Mary Armstrong. u.m.
6. Jean Armstrong. m — L. Mdiddlebrook.
6. Hazel Armstrong. m — Elmer Canning.
6. James Armstrong. m.
Descendants of David Thomson and Mary Glendenning

   m — Agnes Wyper. 1852 — 1883.


5. Albert Johnston. u.m.

   m — Lillie Hammond. Nov. 22, 1894.


   m Robert Harrison Bullock.


5. Annie Johnston.
   m — Percy G. Weir.
   m — Grace Smith.

6. Marion Weir.
   m — Fred Mosher.

5. Margaret Johnston.
   m — Erb Scott.
6. Dorothy Scott.
   m — Chester Whitley.
7. Lea Whitley.

   m — Wilfred Lewis.
7. Glen Lewis.

   m — Ernest Phillip.
7. Stephen Scott Phillip.
Descendants of David Thomson and Mary Glendenning


5. Isabel Elliott. u.m. Dec. 22, 1881.


   m — George Robinson.

   m — Clare Reid.
   7. Linda — Susan.

   m — Florence Rody.

   m — Marjorie Dodd.

5. Emily Elliott. u.m. May 17, 1885.

5. Walter Elliott. Nov. 28, 1890.
   m — Alda Rowntree.

   m — Hewlett White.


3. Mary Johnston.
   m — John Donaldson.

4. John Donaldson.
   m.
   5. William — Isabella.

4. Elizabeth Donaldson.

Descendants of David Thomson and Mary Glendenning

   m — 1st. Melinda Harrington.
   2nd. Elizabeth Harrington.
   m — Nellie Gibb.
5. Frank — Nellie.
   m — John Baird. 1860 — Nov. 30, 1935.
5. Elizabeth Baird. m — Clerk Secor.
   m
7. Wayne Secor.
5. Annie Baird.
6. Grant — Keith.
5. John Stuart Baird.
   m — Irene MacDonald.
   m — John Allan McLean.
   m — Maureen White. 1922.
5. Robert Baird.
   m — Elizabeth Wood.
   n.c.
5. Fred Baird.
   m — Ethel Bush
   n.c.
5. James Campbell Baird.
   m
   n.c.
5. Dr. Nolan Baird.
   m
   n.c.
4. Mary Johnston.
3. David Johnston. m — Laura Secor.
4. William Johnston. m — Elizabeth Harris.
5. Harris — Luther.
4. Alice Johnston. m — Archibald Forfar.
5. Ernest — Nellie — Carl — Laura — Hubert
5. Earl — Wilmot.
4. Lily Johnston. m — Mr. Badgerow.
3. Janet Johnston. m — Mr. Chester.
Descendants of David Thomson and Mary Glendenning

William D. Thomson,
8th. Child of David and Mary Thomson.

   married Mary Glendenning. B-1767. D-Nov. 8, 1847.
   Their 11 children.

2. James D. — Andrew — Isabella — Richard — Archibald — David

   m — Isabella Lowes. 1806 — July 20, 1888.
   3. Isabella — David W. — Robert — Bridget — William —
      Richard — Joseph — Mary — Archibald.


   m — Eliza Chester.

4. William Thomson Jr. m.

4. Fannie Thomson.


5. Percy G. Weir. m — Annie Johnston.

   m — Grace Smith.
   7. Susan — James.

6. Marion Weir.
   m — Fred Masher.

5. Herbert J. Weir.
   m — Mary Heel.

   m — Ross Westlake.

7. Debra Westlake.

4. Herbert Thomson. m — French.

4. Sidney Thomson. m

   m — William Carmichael. 1832 — Nov. 13, 1910.
   n.c.
Descendants of David Thomson and Mary Glendenning

   2nd. wife, Elizabeth J. Miller.
   m — Margaret Bums. May 7, 1877 — Sept. 30, 1951.
   m — Gladys Crawford. Aug. 21, 1899.
   m — Mildred Forfar. March 25, 1905.
5. Frank Alexander Thomson. u.m. March 21, 1906.
5. Iva Margaret Thomson. u.m. Jan. 11, 1911.
5. Lily Ruth Thomson. u.m. Nov. 20, 1912.
   m — Cameron Kennedy. Feb. 28, 1940.
   m — Robert McCowan. Nov. 9, 1917.
   m — Helen McCowan. Aug. 3, 1919.
   m — John Coburn. March 18, 1921.
Descendants of David Thomson and Mary Glendenning

4. Isabella Thomson.
   m — Robert Williamson.


4. Mary Thomson. u.m.


5. Blanche Mason. u.m.

5. Amy Mason.
   m — R. G. Bond.

4. James Thomson. Nov. 6, 1889 — Nov. 25, 1926. u.m.

4. Elizabeth Thomson. u.m. Jan. 20, 1898 — March 7, 1933.

   m — Joan Paterson. 1836 — Oct. 14, 1871.
      2nd. wife, Amelia Patton. 1843 — Nov. 28, 1922.

   m — Emma G. Bain.

5. Marion Thomson.
   m — R. Hamilton.


4. Lincoln Thomson.
   m — Cynthia Elizabeth Sproule. March 17, 1876 — Aug. 6, 1935.


4. Horace Thomson. u.m. May 21, 1877.


5. Isabell Malcolm. u.m.

5. Margaret Malcolm. m.


   m — Williams.

5. Richard — Kenneth.

   m — Annie Baird.

5. Grant — Keith.
   m — Lillian Alderson.


   m — Annie Atkinson. 1848 — 1895.

   m — William Arthur Spurgeon. 1877 — Nov. 25, 1909.

5. Marjorie Spurgeon.
   m. — N. Potter.

5. Edith Spurgeon.
   m — Henry Dart.

5. Hilda Spurgeon.
   m — William Dart.


   m — Beeby Carnaghan. 1832 — Sept. 22, 1919.

4. Isabella Carnaghan.
   m — William Henry Paterson.


   m — Jane Hill.

   m — Norma Blackburn.


   m — 1st. Libbie Alderson.

   — Celia Amelia.
John D. Thomson, 
9th. Child of David and Mary Thomson.

   married Mary Glendenning. B-1767. D-Nov. 8, 1847.
   
   Their 11 children.

2. James D. — Andrew — Isabella — Richard — Archibald — David

   m — Mary Walton. 1806 — Dec. 29, 1883.

   m — Robert Loveless. 1825 — 1906.

4. Mary Alice Loveless. 1861 — 1899.
   m — Wesley C. Walls. 1858 — 1900.

5. Alvin W. Walls. 1889 — 1907.

5. Robert Edgar Walls, u.m. 1891 — 1921.

5. Jennie Walls.
   m — Henry Hamilton.
      — Hazel — Mary — Robert — Gordon.

5. Alice Walls. u.m.


5. Ellen Loveless. m — Ernest Teece. n.c.


5. Reta Loveless. Died young.

   m — Jean A. Martin.

5. Dudley Loveless. m.

5. Murray Loveless. m — Lillian Robinson.

5. Oran Loveless. m — Ruby Grove.

5. Vera Loveless. u.m.

   m — Jane Isabella McCowan. Dec. 31, 1875.

5. Ruth Isabella Loveless. April 13, 1902 — Sept. 25, 1922. u.m.

5. Mary Alice Loveless. Feb. 3, 1899. m — Herbert White.

6. Jean White. April 25, 1921. m — Grant Morley.

7. William Morley.

   m — Donna Williamson.


   m — Edward Greig.
Descendants of David Thomson and Mary Glendenning

   m — Annette Edith Moorehouse. 1872 — 1945.

5. Thomas Owen Loveless.
   m — Hilda Martin.

5. Maud Loveless.
   m — Dr. Marion Boubee.

5. Allan Loveless.
   m — Bedelia Cosburn.

   m — Herbert Hoover.
   n.c.

4. Elijah Loveless.
   m — Hattie Robinson.

5. Lloyd Loveless.
   m. c.

5. Harold Loveless.
   m — Frances Campbell.

5. Edna Loveless.
   m — Hook.

5. Grace Loveless.
   m. c.

5. Marion Loveless.
   m — Carl Silverbrand.

   m — John Eagle.


5. Leon Eagle. Deceased.

5. Alice Eagle. m — George Stevens. c.

5. Gordon Eagle. m. c.

5. Earl Eagle. m. c.

5. Ora Eagle. m — Ronald McCallum. c.
   m — Emily Jane Proud. Sept. 23, 1836 — Oct. 4, 1912.

4. John Wesley Thomson.
4. Thomas G. Thomson.
   m — Lewis M. Harris.
5. Frank H. — Lewis Frederick.

4. Ruth Thomson. m — George Clapperton.
   m — Isabel Nisbet.
4. Maitland Thomson. m.
3. Ellen Thomson.
   m — Rev. Thomas Dudley.
4. Mary Jane Dudley. u.m.
   m — William Loveless.
5. Ellen Loveless.
   m — Ernest Treece.
   n.c.
5. Reta Loveless. Died young.
   m — Jean A. Martin.
5. Dudley Loveless, m. c.
5. Murray Loveless. m — Lillian Robinson.
5. Oran Loveless. m — Rubby Grove.
5. Vera Loveless. u.m.
3. Thomas G. Thomson. Nov. 16, 1842 — June 19, 1933 u.m.
Descendants of David Thomson and Mary Glendenning

Mary Thomson,  
10th. Child of David and Mary Thomson

   married Mary Glendenning. B-1767. D-Nov. 8, 1847.  
   Their 11 children.  
2. James D. — Andrew — Isabella — Richard — Archibald — David  

   m — John Walton. March 15. 1799 — May 11, 1877.  

   m — Francis Thompson. Aug. 15, 1821 — March 18, 1890.  

4. Hannah Jane Thomson. u.m. April 18, 1805 — Oct. 27, 1912.  
4. Helen Isabella Thomson. u.m. Aug. 18, 1858 — Sept. 29, 1932.  
5. Janet Thomson. m — Frank Walton.  
6. Frank Walton. u.m.  
6. Ruby Walton. m — Victor Cook. c.  
5. Nellie Thomson. m — David Guy. n.c.  
5. Willeady Thomson. m.  
4. David Thomson. m — Mason.  
3. Thomas Walton. 1828 — April 17, 1816.  
   m — Fanny Scott. 1835 — Dec. 13, 1907.  
6. Dora May Brown. Died when 5 months old.  
   n.c.  
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5. David Brown.
   m — Mary Allen.
   m — Donald Boyington.
8. Scott Boyington.
7. Eleanor Brown. m.
   m — Gladys.
   m — Alice.
   m — Bert Nichols.
   m — 1st. Florence Garbut.
   2nd. Jesse Irene Morris.
   m.
5. Allie Brown.
   m — Charles Wilson.
   n.c.
5. Della Brown.
   m — Norman Williamson.
6. Dorothy Williamson.
   m — Lloyd.
   c.
   m — Howard Grant.
5. Emily Brown.
   m — Roy Sullivan.
   n.c.
   m — Myrtle Candy.
   m — Brenda.
7. Craig Brown.
   m — Marjorie.
   7. Paul — Catherine.
   m — Polly Mary Brown. Sept. 22, 1857 — June 13, 1933
5. Isabella Walton.
   m — Lorenza Herbert Walton. 1880 — May 29, 1957.
   m — William J. Riddell.
   m — Dorothy.
   m — Caroline Armstrong.
7. Isabella Walton.
   m — Stanley Roberts.
   8. William — Mark.
6. Margaret Walton.
   m — Earlby R. Gooderham.
7. Myrel Gooderham.
   m — Fred Aldred.
7. Ross Gooderham.
   m — Walter W. Craig.
7. Mary Craig.
   m — Ed Smurthwaite.
7. John Craig.
7. James Craig.
   m — Ona Armstrong.
   m — David Forfar. Nov. Nov. 25, 1878.
   m — Robert John Thomson.
6. Mary Winnifred Forfar. u.m. April 26, 1910.
5. Nellie Walton.
   m — Joseph Forfar.
   c.
Descendants of David Thomson and Mary Glendenning

   m — Mary Ann Mason. 1872 — 1935.

5. Cherry Walton.
   m — Louis Martin.

5. Earl Walton.
   m — Mary Martin.


5. Olive Walton.
   m — Mr. White.

   m — Elizabeth Pettifer.

5. Fred Walton. Oct. 27.
   m — Jessie McGonagle.

5. Fanny Walton.
   m — Samson Good.
   n.c.

5. George Walton.
   m — Gertrude.
   n.c.

4. Frank Walton.
   m — Janet Thomson.

5. Frank Walton Jr.
   m — Mary Martin.


5. Ruby Walton.
   m — Victor Cook.

4. Mary Walton. m — Mason.

4. Alice Walton. m — John Armstrong.

3. David Walton. June 7, 1830 — Dec. 4, 1850. u.m.

3. Mary Walton.


   m — Alfred Steers.

   m — Margaret Brooks.

4. Annie Walton.
   m — David Drummond.

5. Roy Drummond.
   m — Edna Salmon.

6. Ruth Drummond.

5. Noël Drummond. m — Mildred Maines

6. Muriel Drummond.

4. James Walton. m — Mary Slack.

5. George Walton. m — Lottie Fountaine.

5. Leonard Walton. m — Annie Edgar.

6. Howard Walton. m — Josephine.
   n.c.

6. James Walton. m — Hazel.
   7. Edgar — Donald.

5. Gordon Walton. m — Vera.


5. Charles Walton. m — Merle Horton.

6. Paul Walton. m — Patricia Rice.

5. Verna Walton. m — Donald Cameron.

5. Gladys Walton. m — Clarence Dobson.
   n.c.

4. John Walton. m. 6 c.

   m — Elizabeth Weir.

5. Ashford Walton. m — Elsie.

5. Frank Walton. u.m.

5. Stanley Irwin Walton. u.m.

   m — Joseph Bloom.
   6. Shirley — Pay — Carol
4. Charles Walton. m.

   m — Isabella Walton.
5. Olive Walton.
   m — William J. Riddell.

5. Ross L. Walton. m — Dorothy.
6. Ross Walton. m — Caroline Armstrong
6. Isabella Walton. m — Stanley Roberts.


5. Margaret Walton.
   m — Earlby R. Gooderham.
6. Myrel Gooderham.
   m — Fred Aldred.

5. Myrtle Walton.
   m — Walter W. Craig.
6. Mary Craig. m — Ed Smurthwaite.
6. John Craig.
6. James Craig.

5. Lloyd G. Walton. m — Ona Armstrong.

4. Mary Walton. m — William Mason.

   m — Thomas Mason.


   m — Hannah Pherrill. Nov. 17, 1881.
   m — Harold Evans. March 31, 1901 — Nov. 11, 1952.
   m — John Roberts.

4. Lily Walton. u.m.

4. Helen Walton. u.m.
Descendants of David Thomson and Mary Glendenning


   *m* — Agnes Winifred Thomson. Apr 11, 27, 1879 — 1942.
   *m* — William John Brumwell. 1900 — 1945.

   *m* — Bruce Williams.


5. Mary Evelyn Gooderham. 1907.
   *m* — Harry Hollingsworth Barber.
   *m* — Donald William Matthews.

   *m* — Walter Jefferies.

   *m* — Neil Darrel Brown.


6. Harry Hollingsworth Barber, April 28, 1940.


5. William George Gooderham. 1908.
   *m* — Muriel Skelhorn.
   n.c.
   u.m.

5. Elinor Jean Gooderham. 1921.
   *m* — Colin Wilson Honnah.
   m — Caroline Brooks.
4. Emily J. Walton.  
   m — Robert Armstrong.
4. John E. Walton. m — Ida.
   m — Ellen Buchanan.
5. Ida M. Walton. 1884 — 1892.
5. Allan Walton. 1886 — 1904.
5. Charles N. Walton. 1900 — 1900.
5. William Walton. u.m.
   m — May Martin.
6. Helen Walton. u.m.
6. John Walton. m — Margaret Sewell.
6. Lois Walton. m — Murray. c.
5. Robert Walton. m — Florence Pollard.
6. Wesley Walton. m.
7. Mark Walton.
5. Jennie Walton. m — Ernest Miller.
5. Grace Walton. m — Charles Mason.  
4. Albert Walton.
   m — Robert Dunn Buchanan. May 5, 1871.

   m — W. Rutherford.


6. Mary Martin. m — Frank Cook.

7. Thomas David Cook.


6. Peter Martin.

6. William Martin.

   m — Gordon Milne.
   c.

   u.m.


4. Isabell Walton. u.m.


5. Eva Walton.

5. William Guy Walton. u.m.

5. Jean Walton. m — Clarence Wallace.

Helen Thomson,
11th. Child of David and Mary Thomson.

   married Mary Glendenning. B-1767. D-Nov. 8, 1847.
   Their 11 children.
2. Helen Thomson. Aug. 5, 1809 — July 22, 1844
   u.m.
Notes